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God Never Intended Human 
Beings to Live In Flats

»--------------------------------------------------------------------»
By EDWARD R. PRITCHARD. Secretary of the Chicago 

Health Department

AM CONVINCED THAT AN ALL WISE GOD NEVER INTEND
ED HUMAN BEINGS TO LIVE IN FLATS.

A parent who places a child in a flat ENDANGERS ITS 
HEALTH a ml ROBS it <>f a real home. Some flats may be

better than others, but ALL ARE BAD.

By CLARISSA MACKIE

Copyright by American Prosa Asso
ciation, 1UII.
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"Ilow many miles further?" yelled 
Austin above Hie rushing noise of the 
big machine.

Moore turned his bead mid shouted 
back: "Almost twenty We lost forty 
minutes over thnt puncture.”

"Let’s slop, then," vociferated Aus 
tin. and his companion obediently 
brought the motor lo a slop

"What’s the mailer?" lie demanded
"I’m hungry ns n bear I can't pos 

sltily wall until we get to Judson, ami 
there's no eertaluty of getting a deeent 
meal there, and It's ten miles farther 
on to Lakelands, and luncheon will la- 
over there Why not ent now?"

“What shall we eat?" demanded Aus 
tin

"Didn’t your man strap on a big 
hamper Just as we were leaving” was 
Moore’s question.

“Bless my soul, I forget all about 
that! Of course Duffy would look out 
for 11 Idle ?>y tin- wayside" Austin 
Jumped from the ear and ran around 
to the rear "It's a pipe dream, Billy,” 
he mourned when liu came back 
"Nothing doing there.”

“Why. I saw it myself." cried llllly. 
darting around to couvtnce Ids own 
eyes. “It's been there. See. the straps 
11» dangling We must have lost it." 
’Jliere were grief and outraged and un 
Hiitlsth-tl hunger la Ills eyes.

”1 believe we did," Austin came 
back to Ills seat "Well, it's tile doubt, 
ful luncheon nt Judson, then. Hurry 
up. lUll.v ”

"Duffy murmured something about n 
"’•in nti’ weal pie’ inside thnt basket,” 
went on Billy Moore in a grieved tone 
ns lie dung himself Into his seat.

"That's Duffy’s long suit. Ilenlwnys 
gets In one of those pies. Oh. but i 
could eat one now!" Jim Austin start 
ed the machine once more on Its tear 
lug career. All nt once there came a 
deafening re|x>rt. and they lurched to a 
standstill ns Austin shut off the power

“Ma 
■What

and looked nt his companion, 
named!" lie i rk'd despairingly. 
alnill wo do?”

“I saw 11 fnrtuliouse n couple of miles 
back. Let’s walk there nml nee if we 
can't g'-t soiuetlillig to ent mid then get 
1 haul into Judson." was Moore’s quick 
suggestion, aud they folio wed it

They had walked a half mile on the 
hack track when llllly Moore called 
bis friend’» attention to a shaded path 
just inside the woods.

"Let» get cut of tld» aun.” h» sug

gested. and they turned Into the path 
, "What's that?" demanded Jim Aus 
I tin suddenly

"Looks like a girl "
"Looks more like two girls.” whis

pered Jim. peering around a tree 
trunk Into a mossy dell, where two 
white clad Worms were sitting on 
either side of n picnic meal.

"Looks like a lunch oh. my. hut 
I’m hungry!”

"Move ou." said Jim sternly "Don't 
east another glance nt those peris 
yonder, for"— His foot slipped ou the 
smooth, (lend leaves, mid he made a 

, sudden mid Ignominious descent down 
the slope into tlie mossy dell and al

I most wrecked the picnic party.
There were two girlish screams, a 

shout of exasperation from the morti
fied Austin, and then Billy Moore, 
shaking with silent laughter, joined 
t hem

"1 I beg your panion. ladles," said 
Austin humbly. "I hope nothing is 
damaged "

"X'ot a tiling Is harmed." said the 
tallest nml prettiest girl, with a charm 
Ing str lie

“Have von hurt yourself?" asked the 
•ther solicitously.

"Not 11 sernteh.” declared Jim. al- 
liongli a de Idedly bloody scratch 

rnmbh-d down Ills handsome nose He
1 mopped It away carelessly

"We were looking for something to 
cal." In- mild awkwardly when tne 
: ill rlrl Inferriipted demurely:

"You e-ime to the right plat'»."
"Oh. Evelyn!” breathed the other 

girl quickly.
The two motorists lifted tlielr caps 

and turned reluctantly away. "Our 
machine broke down, and we were on 
the buck track for the farmhouse, 
boiling to get something to ent. You 
see, we lost our lunch basket from the 
car." explained Billy, with a keen 
glance nt the well appointed wicker 
huni|ier lying on the ground

"There Is n great deni more herethnn 
we can ever eat.” said tile tall girl 
calmly, "so you are quite welcome to 
lunch with us If you please."

"Oh. Evelyn!" cried the younger girl, 
with dancing eyes

Evelyn shook her bend in disap
proval. and the younger girl subsided 
Into a state of dimpling chuckles tliut 
Hilly Moure found most alluring.

Without further introduction tile four 
>nt down to tlie excellent luncheon pre
pared by some careful hand.

"I don't know Just what kind of pie 
this Is meat. I believe." said Evelyn, 
offering It to Jim Austin ns carver of 
t he occasion

Jim looked solemnly into the depths 
of Hie pastry and then announced, "it's 
1111 am ami weal pie. I'm sure!"

“That sounds like one of Mr Pick
wick's luncheons." said Evelyn, quite 
uiirullled Tlie fat laiy was fond of 
pics, you know.”

"You must have found this bumper 
a heavy loud to carry." reniarkad Billy 
Moure mischievously.

"We did find it.' returned the Belt 
possessed Evelyn. "What is that in 
the bottle. Dora? lea?'

Dorn hud opened one of the thermos 
bottles and now brought out it bottle 
of iced tea.

"1 think there's coffee In tlie other 
oue." she said. "Which will you have?"

"Tea." said Evelyn
"Ami you?" She looked at Billy 

from deep hazel eyes.
"Is that tea in er those other tait 

ties ” asked Billy slyly.
The two girls blushed hotly. "Why,! 

no It must have his-n put iu by mis- j 
take I believe-it's chanipague," said 
Evelyn after a little pause.

"Oh. Evelyu!" cried lhira
"it must have been a mistake,” chal

lenged Evelyn, looklrg severely from 
one to (lie other of her guests

"It must have been.” assented Jim 
Austin, bowing with grave courtesy.

"Of course." added Billy Moore.
"You better throw them away. Dorn.” 

said Evelyn
"Oil. no <r of course!" stammered 

Billy, -inking buck Into the sent from 
which In- had suddenly arisen

"Permit me, Miss Dora." said Jim, 
with heavy politemss, nml. Inking the 
twootlemllug bottles from Ihira’a pret-1 
ty hai.it«. lie tossed them up the iu-1 
cline tovartl the roml "There!" he 
••Jnvii de<l trluiupliaiitly ns lie returned 
to his «.-at

“lint surely somebody will find 
-lieiu." remonstrated Dora “I wan 

j to throw them luto the deep

thicket, away from temptation.”
"We will remove them from tempta

tion when we go away,” assured Billy 
Moore warmly, and a little smile rip
pled the faves of the two girls.

"This is a mighty, good pie.” com
mented Jim after they bad talked 
awhile of motoring and other kindred 
topics. “I tell you there’s nobody can 
make a weal and ’am pie like Duffy.”

A silence followed this hasty remark.
“Was that thunder I heard?” asked 

Billy, with happy adroitness.
"A hay wagon," said Evelyn prompt

ly-
“A possible tow for the machine,” 

suggested Jim. “We”—
“Perhaps it’s our car," said Dora 

suddenly. “Evelyn, I do believe they 
have come back for us.”

“No; they would blow the horn,” 
said Evelyn. “Let us finish this re
past and go forth to meet them."

“I hope you will permit us to carry 
your hamper as far ns the road.” said 
jlm as they concluded the meal.

"Certainly.” said Evelyn carelessly, 
and then, after a hurried whispered 
consultation with Dora, she said with 
less assurance: “I really don’t know 
what to do with this basket You see, 
we found ft!”

"Found it? Where?”
“Out la the road here.”
“Then it isn’t your lunch basket,” 

said Billy Moore.
"Never saw it before.” said Evelyn. 

“We were with a party when our ma
chine broke down, and they went back
to tlie farm for repairs and lunch and 
left us here, where it is cool. We 
saw the hamper lying beside the road, 
and as we were tired of waiting and 
quite hungry we tackled it. Perhaps 
ft is yours," she said, as if suddenly 
enlightened.

"I wonder!” ejaculated Billy.
“I knew Duffy’s pie," asserted Jim 

Austin.
"And I recognized the tablecloth,” 

said Billy.
"And you knew all along it was 

yours ?’’
“Of course.”
“Why didn't you say so, then? I did 

think we were puzzling you." said 
Evelyn, with chagrin. "Now we must 
thank you for your hospitality. The 
luncheon was delicious."

“Yes. Indeed." chirruped Dora.
"There is our car. We must go.” 

And they fled, followed by the two 
stranded motorists, who had, after all, 
partaken of their own luncheon under 
most delightful circumstances.

"By crlcky!" shouted Jim Austin.
They all looked at tlie big touring 

car drawn up near their path, where 
several curious faces peered forth at 
them. “Lillie!" cried Jim Austin, mak
ing 11 dive for his sister.

"Of course Ibis Is the Lakeland car," 
explained Lillie Austin to her brother 
when they were all bowling along, 
with the injured machine towing be
hind "Those girls? Sisters—now— 
oh, dear. I do believe that fascinating 
Billy Moore will teach Dora to say 
Homething else besides "Oh. Evelyn!"

ROMANCE OF A SHOVEL
kn Idea That Won a Fortuno For a 

Railway Laborer.
Tile simplest labor saving device may 

quite possibly be worth a fortune. One 
day a good many years ago a number 
of meu were at work on the road tied 
of a line of railway tn course of 
construction between Birmingham 
and Manchester. They were cutting 
through a hill aud moving the material 
by loosening It with picks, shoveling 
It into barrows and wheeling it away. 
The shovels they were using were 
known as Irish shovels, with a square 
cornered blade about fifteen Inches 
long The work progressed but slow
ly. and the subcontractor in charge re
buked his workmen for not making 
quicker progress One of them replied 
that If he would grind off the corners 
of the shovels It would tie easier to get 
them Into the earth, and. consequently, 
they would be able to work more 
quickly.

The contractor ridiculed the idea, 
which he considered a piece of Inso
lence on the pnrt of the workman, but 
the navvy was quite In earnest aud uot 
easily discouraged When the work 
wan completed lie discussed the mat
ter with a friend of his at Sheffield, 
who persuaded an ironmonger he knew 
to make a dozen or so ns an experi
ment. The tools were offered to n 
large contractor, who promised to let 
some of his meu use the new shovels 
and report results.

About a week afterward the con
tractor returned with the information 
that Ills men were fairly quarreling as 
to who should use the new tools, some 
arriving to work a quarter of an hour 
before time In order to be there first 
when the tool box was opeued. The 
navvy’s suggestion had proved a good 
one A patent was secured aud an 
agreement made tietween tile navvy, 
the manufacturer and the contractor. 
When the navvy died he left a fortune 
of over t'tV>,OiM>. the proceeds from roy- 
altli-s on the manufacture of shovels 
under hla patent —Pearson’s Weekly.

He Needed a Secretary.
Dugan Is one of tlie best engine drtv 

ers on the road: but, like many another 
"old timer," he is much bothered by 
the multiplicity of reports which the 
modern order of administration com 
pels him to write out Recently he 
took over, a» his seniority in the serv
ice entitled him to do, one of the big 
runs and was very proud. But before 
long 11 cloud tiegan lo show itself on 
tils usually tranquil brow.

"What’s the matter?" a crony asked 
him "Don't the new run suit you?"

"Not very well." answered Dugau 
gloomily. "I’ve had it three weeks 
mid I'm six months liehiud with 
me correspondence «'ready.'*—Youth's 
Companion.

Death in Roaring Fire 
may not result from the work ci | 
lire bugs, but often severe burns are ' 
caused that make a quick need for J 
Bucklen's Arnica Salve, the quick- I 
est, suiest cuie tor burns, wounds, ' 
bruises, boils, sores. It subjues in- ! 
flamiuation. It kills pain. It heals 
and soothes. Drives off skin erup
tions, ulcers or piles. Only 25c at 
all druggists.

We are Agents for the

Famous
Baldwin
Pianos

Lodge and Professional

’S
1

Directory

Lodges are requested to notify this office 4 
on election of officers and on change of 
meeting night. Cards under this head ' 
are 75c per inch per month. <-

Lewah Tribe No. 48, Imp. O. R. M.

warn. Sojourning Chiefs in good standing are 
cordially invited to attend.
A. J. Hartman, J. C. Sheikh,

C. of R. Sachem.

Brown & Gibson
The Leading Contractors 

and Builders

We furnish plans and speci
fications and il you are go
ing to build anything, no 
matter how large or how 
small, we can save you 
money. Let us figure on 
your building.

V ___
WILSON & WALRATH

Blacksmiths and 
Wagonmakers

Wagons of all kinds made to order. 
All kinds of Blacksmith Work, both 
heavy and light, will receive prompt 
attention. HorseShoeing a specialty

Shop on Columbia Avenue

Notice For Publication.

Department of the Interior.
U. S. Land Office at RoieLurg, Oregon.

January 3, 1912,
Notice is hereby given that John N. Luke of 

Bandon, Oregon, who, on February 2, 1909, 
made Homestead entry Seiial, No. 04214, for 
Lot I. Section I., Township 30, S. R. 15 W., 
and lots 3 and 4, Section 6, Township 30, S. 
Range 14 West, Willamette Meridian, has filed 
n slice ot intention lo make fined Five year proof, 
lo establish claim to the land above described, 
before C. R. Wade, United States Commission
er, at Bandon, Oregon, on the 23 day of Feb
ruary, 1912

Claimant names as witnesses- H. P. Clausen, 
R. W. Ensign, R. Hempie, and James Adams, 
all of Bandon, Oregon.
1-12 BENJAMIN F. JONES. Register.

If you are contemplating 
buying a Piano, give us 
a call. It costs you noth
ing to examine them.

Prices $250 and up

Easy Terms

BANDON DRUG CO.

Bandon

Undertaking

Parlors
R. POMEROY, Manager,

Having tiken charge of the 
Bandon Undertaking Parlors, 
am prepared to give all busi
ness left in my care, careful 
attention. Headquarters at 
Johnson & Whitsett’s Fumi- 
tu:e Store.

RIPC’Q

TRANSFER LINE
R. H. RICE, Prop.

All kinds of light and heavy drav- 
ing. Also sells and delivers mill 
wood,coa^,etc Office at Schumate's 
Store. Phone orders promptly at 
tended.

Gatchell Bros? Transfer Line
GATCHEI.L BROS., Prop..

All kinds of heavy and light draying. Phone orders given 
prompt attention. Barn Cor. First & Spruce St., Fish Property

PHONE <141

Our Bread is the Largest
loaf in town for the money. 
Big in quality as well as quan
tity too. We couldn't use bet
ter flour if we charged twice as 
much for our bread. We buy 
and use the very best now. 
Try a loaf and see how every
body will go into it. A body 
would think it was cake to 
hear the youngsters begging 
for another slice.

Catterlin & LeGore
GROCERS

PROMPT DELIVERY TO ANY 

PART OF THE CITY

Courteous Treatment and Cleanliness
Our Motto

w. o. w.
Keep the logs rolling boys I

SEASIDE CAMP NO. 212. 
WOODMEN OF THE WORLD,

Meets First and Third Thursdays. \ wiling 
Neighbors welcomed.

C. M. Gage, C. C.
H. E. Boat, Secretary

Maaonle.
gANDON LODGE, No, 130 A. F. & A 

M, Stated communications first Saturday 
after the full moon of each month. Special 
communications second Saturday thereafter. 
All Master Masons cordially invited.

W. E. Craine, W. M 
Phil Pearson, Secretary

Eastern Star
QcC1DENTALCHAPTER,No. 45. O.

E. S., meets Saturday evening before and 
after stated communication of Masonic Lodge 
Visiting members cordially invited to attend.

Louise M. Boyle, W. M 
Merta Mehl, Secretary.

I. O. O. F

ANDON LODGE, No. 133, I. O. O. F. 
meets every Wednesday evening. Visiting 

brothers in good standing cordially invited.
W’m. Lundquist, N. G. 

S. A. McAllister, Secretary.

Knights of Pythian
■QeLPHI LODGE, No. 64. Knights of

Pythias. Meets every Monday evening 
at Knights hall. Visiting knights invited to 
attend. C. R. Moore, C. C.

B. N. Harrington K. of R. S.

Saturdays at Hotel Gallier
M. G. POHL, Optometerist

Well Recommended by 
Pattons

C. R. WADE
Attorney at. Law

Agent Pacific Surety Company. Office Bank 
of Bandon Bldg. Phone 102, Bandon, Oregau

DK .. MANN
PHVb ..AN AND SURGEON 

OFFICE IN RANTER BUILDING 
Office Hours 9 to 12—1 to 5

BANDON, - - OREGON

Dr. EL. L. Houston 
PHYSICIAN & SUHGEuiS 

Oflioe over Drug Store. Hours, 9 to 1/ 
a.m. 1:30 to 4, p.m.; 7 to 8 in the evening. 

Ni^ht calls answered from office.
BANDON, . . . OK»'.ON

Dr- Li. F. Sorensen
DENTIST

Office Over Vienna Cafe 

Telephone at Office and Home.

bANDON - . OREGON

G. T. TKKADOOLD

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELl K 
AT - LAW,

NOTARY PUBLIC

Bandon, Oregon
Office With Bandon Investment < n 

Dr. H- M. Brown. 
Resident Dentist 

Office in Panter Building

Office Hour.: 9 to 12 M., I lo 5 P. M, 
Phone, bandon. Oregon

C. R. BARROW
Attorney and Counselor-at-Law

COQUILLE. - ORE
Office over Skeels* Store

Office Phone, Main 335; residence. Main 346

CLARK & WRIGHT
Lawyers 

Washington, ID. O.
Public Land Matters, Final Proof, Des

ert Lands, Contests and Minin» 
Cases, Script

Associate Work for Attorneys

PURE DRUGS
Do you want pure drug« and 
drug sundries, fine perfumes 
lair brushes and toilet arti

cles? If so, call on 

C. Y. LOWE, 
Bandon, Oregon.
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